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•Hurricanes•Snowstorms•Flooding•Earthquakes•Power outages•Tornadoes•PandemicsThese
are scary words, but they are the more reason why you should have an emergency food supply.
They’re scary, but then, it is simply reality. Food supplies and other essentials can become
scarce before, during, and after quarantines and disasters. I’ve lived through four out of those
seven events.I’ve always had a small supply of foodstuff, but with the recent events, I’ve
prepared more. I got a chest freezer, pantry staples, canned goods, some extra food for the dog,
and more toiletries.While some tend to panic, others aren’t bothered the least. I’m a person who
needs to feel prepared, so panic isn’t my thing.You see, the best way to protect yourself and your
loved ones during an emergency is to plan ahead and be prepared. When pooling an
emergency food supply, the CDC recommends that you get enough water and food to last you
for at least three days.In this survival food guide, we will examine the different vegetarian foods
that you can collect, prepare with ease, and add to your long-lasting vegan food stockpile. They
are not hard to cook, and they’ll meet your daily nutritional requirements as well as those of your
family and loved ones.Please note that what you will need depends on the event and your
personal circumstances – like whether there’s a power outage in your area, road accessibility,
whether you have a generator or not, etc. This guide covers all.Here’s what to expect as you flip
through the pages of this book:•A concise view of the vegetarian diet.•Vegetarian emergency
food storage.•30-day healthy vegetarian meal plan.•Food as medicine: Can food really treat
disease?My heart goes out to anyone who is affected by any emergency situation. Stay well. You
will overcome it. I hope you find this guide helpful, regardless of what situation you are preparing
for. Stay strong and safe!
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expect as you flip through the pages of this book:A concise overview of the vegetarian
dietVegetarian emergency food storage30-day healthy vegetarian meal planFood as medicine:
Can food really treat disease?My heart goes out to anyone who is affected by any emergency
situation. Stay well. You will overcome. Ihope you find this guide helpful, regardless of what
situation you are preparing for. Stay strong and safe!INTRODUCING THE VEGETARIAN
DIETDEFINITIONThe vegetarian diet has gotten more popular in recent years. Some studies
estimate that over 18 percent of the world’s population are vegetarians 1.A well-planned
vegetarian diet benefits the individual in many ways. Apart from the environmental and ethical
benefits of reducing meat consumption, your risk of chronic disease will reduce drastically,
weight loss will be enhanced, and the quality of your diet improved.This chapter provides a
beginner’s guide to the vegetarian diet.The typical vegetarian diet involves abstinence from
poultry, fish, and meat. Some people adopt the vegetarian diet for personal or religious reasons,
and even ethical issues, like animal rights.Others choose to become vegetarians for
environmental reasons, for example livestock production plays a role in climate change,
increases the emissions of greenhouse gases, and requires large amount of energy, natural
resources, and water 2, 3.There are many forms of vegetarianism, each with varying levels of
restrictions.The major types include:Lacto-ovo-vegetarian diet: It excludes fish, poultry, and
meat but allows dairy products and eggs.Ove-vegetarian diet: It allows only eggs but eliminates
dairy products, poultry, fish, and meat.Pescatarian diet: It eliminates poultry and meat but allows
fish, and in some cases dairy products and eggs.Vegan diet: The vegan diet eliminates poultry
and meat but allows fish, and in some conditions dairy products and eggs.Flexitarian diet: It is
more or less a vegetarian diet that incorporates occasional poultry, fish or
meat.BENEFITSVegetarian diets have many health benefits. Medical researches show that
vegetarians eat a more quality diet than meat-eaters and even consume more essential
nutrients such as vitamin C, magnesium, vitamin E, and fiber 4, 5.A vegetarian diet provides
other health boosts as well.May enhance weight lossSwitching to the vegetarian lifestyle gives
an edge to those who seek to lose weight. A review of 12 scientific studies observed that on the
average, vegetarians lost 4.5 more pounds over a timeframe of 18 weeks than non-vegetarians
6.Also, a six-month study involving 74 type-2 diabetic patients showed that vegetarian diets
were twice as effective at reducing body weight compared to low-calorie diets 7.Also, another
research involving 61,000 adults showed that the body mass index of vegetarians tends to be
lower than omnivores – body mass index is a measurement of body fat with respect to the
individual’s height and weight 8.May reduce the risk of cancerSeveral studies suggest that the
vegetarian diet may reduce the risk of cancer – including colon, breast, stomach, and rectal
cancer 9-11.But then, current research revolves around observational studies only, which is
unable to prove a cause-and-effect relationship. Remember that not all studies show consistent
findings 12-13.As such, there is the need for more research to better understand the impact of
vegetarianism on cancer risk.May stabilize blood sugarSeveral studies have suggested that the
vegetarian diet may assist in the maintenance of blood sugar at healthy levels.For example, a



review of six scientific studies have linked vegetarianism to improved control of blood sugar in
type 2 diabetes patients 14.Vegetarian diets may also have the potential to prevent diabetes
through long-term stabilization of blood sugar levels.According to a study involving 2,918
participants, switching to a vegetarian diet from a non-vegetarian one reduced their risk of
diabetes by 53 percent over a five-year timeframe 15.It promotes heart healthVegetarian diets
reduce the risk factors for heart disease, thus maintaining the strength and the health of your
heart.A study involving 76 vegetarians found that the diet reduced triglyceride levels, as well as
the levels of “bad” LDL cholesterol and total cholesterol – all of which contribute to heart disease
when at high levels 16.Also, another study involving 118 participants found that a vegetarian diet
with low calories was better able to reduce “bad” LDL cholesterol as compared to a
Mediterranean diet 17.Other studies indicate that vegetarianism helps to lower blood pressure.
High blood pressure is a major risk factor for heart disease 18, 19.POTENTIAL DRAWBACKSA
well-planned and prepared vegetarian diet is indeed nutritious and healthy.However, there are
indications that it may increase one’s risk of some nutritional deficiencies.Poultry, fish and meat
are good sources of protein and omega-3 fatty acids. They also provide micronutrients like
selenium, vitamin B12, iron, and zinc 20.Eggs and dairy products provides a lot of calcium, B
vitamins and vitamin D 21, 22.The vegetarian diet demands that you exclude animal products
from your diet. It is important that you supplement these essential nutrients from other
sources.Clinical studies show that vegetarians have a very high risk of calcium, protein, iron,
vitamin B12, and iodine deficiencies 23-26.Being deficient in these key micronutrients can
cause symptoms like bone loss, thyroid malfunctions, anemia, weakness, and fatigue
27-30.Adding a variety of vegetables, fruits, protein sources, whole grains and fortified foods
ensures that you get adequate nutrition.Supplements and multivitamins also bump up your
intake and compensate for deficiencies.FOODS TO EATA vegetarian diet should be rich in a
diverse mix of vegetables, fruits, grains, proteins, and healthy fats.To supplement the protein
provided by meat, stuff your diet with protein-rich plant foods like seeds, nuts, legumes, tofu,
tempeh, and seitan.If you are following the lacto-ovo-vegetarian diet, dairy and eggs can
increase your protein intake.Stuffing your diet with nutrient-dense whole foods like vegetables,
fruits, and whole grains will fortify your body system with a wide range of important minerals and
vitamins.Some healthy foods that you can eat on a vegetarian diet include:Proteins: seitan,
tempeh, tofu, dairy products, natto, spirulina, eggs, and nutritional yeast.Healthy fats: olive oil,
coconut oil, avocadosSeeds: chia, hemp seeds, and flaxseedsNuts: almonds, cashews,
chestnuts, and walnutsLegumes: beans, lentils, peas, chickpeasGrains: buckwheat, oats, rice,
barley, and quinoaVegetables: asparagus, leafy greens, tomatoes, carrots, and broccoli.Fruits:
Berries, bananas, apples, oranges, pears, melons, and peaches.FOODS TO AVOIDThere are
wide variations of vegetarianism, each with its own restrictions.The most common vegetarian
diet is lacto-ovo vegetarianism. This diet involves total elimination of fish, poultry, and
meat.Other types may involve elimination of eggs and dairy.The most restrictive form of
vegetarianism is the vegan diet. It completely bars eggs, fish, poultry, meat, dairy, and other



animal-based foods.Depending on what you need, and on your preferences, you may have to do
away with the following foods:Meat: Pork, veal and beefDairy products: Ovo-vegetarians and
vegans have to avoid yogurt, milk, and cheese.Eggs: lacto-vegetarians and vegans have to
restrict eggs from their dietMeat-based foods: Lard, carmine, gelatin, oleic acid, suet, and
isinglass.Poultry: Chicken and turkeyShellfish and fish: Pescatarians are not restricted.Other
animal products: Vegans may restrict beeswax, pollen, and honey from their diet.THE BOTTOM
LINEMost vegetarians restrict animal products from their diet. A strict but balanced vegetarian
diet with nutritious foods like grains, produce, healthy fats, and plant proteins may be beneficial
in several ways, but may also put you at risk of nutritional deficiencies if not well-planned.It is
important that you pay close attention to a few important nutrients and round your diet with
various healthy foods. Doing this will help you to enjoy the full benefits of vegetarianism while
reducing the side effects to the barest minimum.VEGETARIAN EMERGENCY FOOD
STORAGEAs a vegetarian, I’m certain that you are already quite familiar about obtaining the
right nutrition from non-meat sources. Getting set for emergencies requires a similar level of
savviness, but with a little more effort because fresh fruits and vegetables have a short shelf life.
The foods that you intend packing into your emergency food kit should have no need for
refrigeration, very little or no preparation for cooking, and little or no water. You should include in
your kit at least a gallon of water per person per day, so it is ok to store some foods that needs
water for preparation. These few tips will ensure that you have an adequate quantity of
vegetarian food on hand, starting with the right storage techniques.TIPS FOR PREPARING
YOUR EMERGENCY FOOD KITProper storageWhen you get to the grocery, buy foods that
have a long shelf-life. Buy in bulk and have them stored in an air-tight storage container. You may
also store in BPA-free food storage containers. Putting silica packets inside the container will
prevent issues related to moisture. Ensure that all food containers are cleaned with water and
soap before storage. Store the food containers in your pantry and never stack them too high,
especially if you stay in an area that is prone to natural disasters. Choose a cool, dark, and dry
space with a minimum temperature of 32 degrees and not exceeding 70 degrees
Fahrenheit.Canned foodsMany vegetarians don’t eat canned foods in normal situations.
However, the story becomes different when you are faced with an emergency. The convenience
that they bring will make you grateful. You can eat most canned foods right out of the can. They
don’t require any special preparation, water, or cooking. Buy fruits, vegetables, beans, tuna,
juice, pasta, and sardines. It is better and healthier to buy low-sugar or low-sodium products like
fruits in light syrup with no added sugar. They’re more expensive but 100% organic. You
shouldhave some manual can openers in your kit.ProteinAs a vegetarian, you’re not a meat
eater, so you’re conversant with obtaining proteins from non-animal sources. It is worth knowing
that some protein-foods have a very short shelf-life. Great options for emergency preparation
include lentils, beans, corn, milk (all canned), nut butters, seeds, nuts, and meat-free or vegan
jerky. Protein powder is another great option, and it can be stored with ease. You can mix protein
powder into a shelf-stable pudding or add canned juice and water to create a fine-tasting



nutritious drink. People with dietary restrictions can make do with rice-based, gluten-free, and
lactose-free protein powders. They’re widely available. A serving of tuna or beans with two
protein shakes can provide enough protein for a day.
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